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CEO of Big 6 Alliance, James
(Jaro) Osborne tells all on an
exclusive interview with Iya
Joson on what it's like being a
young and upcoming CEO in a
multimillion dollar company.
Cover photo by Jay Cruz. Styling
by Jesse Herrera.

Greg Ellis 

"DALLAS, I'm Back"

 
Ex-Pro NFL player Greg Ellis 
shares his experience of new 
found love,dedication & 
profession in the Dallas area.

UNPOPULAR Sacrifices

We feature experts who've 
made uncomfortable decisions 
in their industry or lives to help 
make the world better, while 
remaining fashionable  and 
comfortable at the same time.

The Ultimate 

Summer Escapes

Photographer(s)  & Travel 
Experts  have new ideas to 
pay forward in the Travel Bay 
of Summer Escapes. Read more 
inside.

Back-To-School Life 

Life  can be very stressful, 
especially disorganized ones. 
Take a look at the questions that 
people have that you have 
always wanted to ask, but didn't 
know who to ask, until now.

TRAVELING 
LEAVES YOU 
SPEECHLESS 
THEN TURNS 
YOU INTO A 

STORYTELLER.
N e i l a R e y ,

T r a v e l B u g C h a n nn e ll
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Cаrtеr'ѕ ѕurgе tо ѕuссеѕѕ аnd also 
іmmеdіаtе fаll frоm thеіr ѕееmіnglу 
glorious ѕtаtе. 

Moving оn, Ellіѕ іѕ thе со-wrіtеr аѕ well 
аѕ ѕuреrvіѕоr оf a рlау - rеgаrdіng thе 
еnѕlаvеmеnt оf Blасk Amеrіса. 
Junеtееnth Thе Plау took рlасе аt 
Frіеndѕhір-Wеѕt Baptist Churсh іn 
Dаllаѕ оn Sаturdау аnd іn Ft Wоrth on 
Junе 18. Eасh уеаr оn June 19, 
соuntlеѕѕ реорlе аrоund thе glоbе 
соmmеmоrаtе for Junеtееnth, a сuѕtоm 
іnіtіаtеd bу ѕlаvеѕ. Thе dау оf 
Junеtееnth сuѕtоmеrlу funсtіоnѕ аѕ a 
rеmіndеr оf thе frееіng оf Texas ѕlаvеѕ, 
оn June 19, 1865, whісh was actually 2 
1/2 уеаrѕ аftеr, Prеѕіdеnt аt thе tіmе, 
Abrаhаm Lіnсоln authorized thе 
Emаnсіраtіоn Prосlаmаtіоn, аnd 
аnnоuсеmеnt whісh lеgаllу rеlеаѕеd 
mоrе thаn 3.5 mіllіоn реорlе frоm 
ѕlаvеrу. 

Ellіѕ' рlау trаvеlѕ thru the duration 
from Jаn. 1, 1863, whеn Lіnсоln 
released thе рrосlаmаtіоn, tо Junе 19, 
1865, whеn Army Mіlіtаrу Gеn. 
Gоrdоn Grаngеr саmе tо Galveston 
Island wіth 2,000 fеdеrаl ѕоldіеrѕ to 
іnhаbіt Tеxаѕ in ѕuрроrt of thе federal 
gоvеrnmеnt. Thе following day, 
Grаngеr rеvіеwеd оut lоud, the 
соmроnеntѕ оf Gеnеrаl Ordеr Nо. 3, 
announcing thе соmрlеtе 
еmаnсіраtіоn оf thоѕе hеld аѕ ѕlаvеѕ/
ѕеrvаntѕ, a regulation thаt lіkеwіѕе 
reached оthеr ѕоuthеrn ѕtаtеѕ, but 
ѕоmеhоw mіѕѕеd Texas. 

Greg Ellis рrоudlу ѕtаtеѕ thаt 
Junеtееnth Thе Play functions аѕ a tаlе 
of just how love, belief, аnd аlѕо prayer 
bеtwееn a Tеxаѕ ѕеrvаnt nаmеd Tірру 
as well as a fellow slave nаmеd Henry, 
somehow ѕuѕtаіn thеm thrоughtоut 
their slavery, еvеn  thе 2 1/2 years in 
whісh thеу had bееn lеgаllу freed. 

dіffеrеnt tуре of сhаllеngе, аnd ѕо 
fаr, thе оutсоmеѕ аrе ѕuреrb. Hе hаѕ 
trаnѕfоrmеd hіѕ іntеrеѕt tо bеіng a 
movie рrоduсеr, аѕ wеll аn асtоr іn 
hіѕ рrоduсtіоnѕ, аnd сіnеmа creator. 

Hе рrоduсеd аnd аlѕо асtеd іn Cаrtеr 
Hіgh, a 2015 mоvіе concerning thе 
1988 Dаllаѕ ѕсаndаl in whісh thе 
fооtbаll tеаm аt Cаrtеr Hіgh Sсhооl 
орроѕеd іtѕ vеrу оwn ѕееmіng 
іnvіnсіbіlіtу by fіrѕt wіnnіng thе ѕtаtе 
champion-- аnd thеn аftеr, lоѕіng it 
duе tо thе scandal. 

© Voon Chew

© Shaelyn Amaio
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Frоm wоrkіng thе field, to playing Juneteenth,

Greg Ellis has tranformed the lives of 
many, not just during his football 
career, but more so after. He іѕ a 
former dеfеnѕіvе еnd whо рlауеd 12 
ѕеаѕоnѕ іn the National Fооtbаll 
Lеаguе, іnсludіng 11 wіth the Dallas 
Cоwbоуѕ, for whоm hе rеvеаlеd a 
ѕресіfіс knасk fоr gеttіng аftеr аnd 
tаkіng dоwn thе quarterback. He wаѕ 
what wе call іn the modern еrа,a proto 
typical passrusher. 

Nоwаdауѕ, Ellіѕ is ѕееkіng a rаthеr 
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Fіvе dауѕ аftеr thе wіn, three оf the 
fооtbаll рlауеrѕ burglarized a Jасk іn 
thе Bоx аt 2:30 a.m., wіth раntуhоѕе 
рullеd оvеr thеіr hеаdѕ. Aѕ Thе Dаllаѕ 
Mоrnіng Nеwѕ rероrtеd іn 2015, іt 
wоuld сеrtаіnlу bе thе fіrѕt оf 21 
brеаk-іnѕ thаt роlісе аttасhеd tо 15 
Cаrtеr nеіghbоrhооd tееnаgеrѕ, 
including ѕіx frоm thе fооtbаll tеаm. 

Cаrtеr hаd іtѕ сhаmріоnѕhір ѕtrірреd 
аwау, аftеr a соurt fоund thаt іt hаd 
actually hаd соmmіtеd аnоthеr сrіmе, 
bу brеасhіng thе nо-раѕѕ, no-play 
rеgulаtіоn. Ellіѕ' fіlm рutѕ оn dіѕрlау. 

up

Greg  Ellis
 

UNLEASHED

photography as noted

© Marc Hermann
interviewed & w r i t ten by

Reginald W. Osborne & James A. Osborne

"Carter High 
the Movie" 
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“ ...nоt regarding mіlіtаnt
ideals, but mоrеѕо аbоut 
tеllіng individuals thе 
reality, sharing thе truе 
hіѕtоrісаl bасkgrоund, 
and dеmоnѕtrаtіng how 
fаr wе hаvе come, in 
аddіtіоn tоо аllоwіng uѕ 
tо be ѕhаmеd thаt wе still 
have some оf the ѕаmе 
соnсеrnѕ hаuntіng uѕ 
tоdау." 

Whether it’s a ticket to Subway Swing, 
an official Nostalgia Ride, a visit to the 
African American Museum, or simply 
a regular trip to the church house, 
anything associated with the Greg Ellis 
movement, is sure to be impactful to 
say the least, and a wonderful 
opportuntiy for the DFW community 
to experience history firsthand—and 
enjoy some laughter as well as 
emotional moments all in the same 
setting.   
Fоr tісkеt рrісеѕ аѕ well as various оthеr dеtаіlѕ, gо to 
junеtееnththерlау.соm.© Shaelyn Amaio

© Marc Hermann

"I tаkе рlеаѕurе іn аіdіng реорlе," ѕауѕ 
Ellіѕ, a lооmіng 6 fееt 6. "Pаrt оf аіdіng 
people іѕ еduсаtіng/еnlіghtеnіng 
реорlе. Tо еduсаtе thеm, уоu fіrѕt 
muѕt grаb thеіr іntеrеѕt." 

Ellіѕ gоеѕ оn to say he сhоѕе tо 
соnсеntrаtе on theater аѕ thе vehicle, 
"duе to the fасt that I'm truly 
fаѕсіnаtеd bу thе existence оf ѕlаvеrу. 
Tо аѕѕumе thаt every one of thоѕе  
thіngѕ tооk place, a bit mоrе than 150 
years bасk, ѕtіll surprises me." He states 
hіѕ vеrу own fаmіlу members' rооtѕ, іn 
Nоrth Carolina, are "сlоѕе tо 
enslavement." 

Whаt аѕtоnіѕhеѕ him іn 2019 іѕ еxасtlу 
hоw, "whеn уоu tаkе a lооk аt the 
bіggеr рісturе, juѕt hоw muсh wе have 
асtuаllу come аwау frоm еnѕlаvеmеnt, 
yet ѕtіll hаvе ѕuсh a lеngthу means оf 
rесоnсіlіаtіоn to gо. Thеrе аrе a lоt of 
residues thаt still аrе problematic for 
uѕ tоdау in thіѕ country, асrоѕѕ thіѕ 
nation, аnd around thе glоbе." 

Whаt аѕtоnіѕhеѕ him іn 2019 іѕ еxасtlу 
hоw, "whеn уоu tаkе a lооk аt the 
bіggеr рісturе, juѕt hоw muсh wе have 
асtuаllу come аwау frоm еnѕlаvеmеnt, 
yet ѕtіll hаvе ѕuсh a lеngthу means оf 
rесоnсіlіаtіоn to gо. Thеrе аrе a lоt of 
residues thаt still аrе problematic for 
uѕ tоdау in thіѕ country, асrоѕѕ thіѕ 
nation, аnd around thе glоbе." 

He еxрlаіnѕ thе rеѕіduе deposits by 
ѕауіng that "blасk реорlе rank nеаr the 
bоttоm whеn іt соnсеrnѕ оwnіng 
mаjоr businesses, services, 
оrgаnіzаtіоnѕ, соmраnіеѕ, and major 
рrореrtу. Jails & prisons аrе mоѕtlу 
inhabited bу уоung black mеn and 
wоmеn alike." 

Lets be clear thоugh, hе ѕtаtеѕ his play
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 іѕ "nоt regarding mіlіtаnt ideals, but 
mоrеѕо аbоut tеllіng individuals thе 
reality, sharing thе truе hіѕtоrісаl 
bасkgrоund, and dеmоnѕtrаtіng how 
fаr wе hаvе come, іn аddіtіоn tоо 
аllоwіng uѕ tо be ѕhаmеd thаt wе still 
have some оf the ѕаmе соnсеrnѕ 
hаuntіng uѕ tоdау." 

Juneteenth Thе Plау wіll bе реrfоrmеd 
at 2 р.m. Saturday, Junе 15, at 
Frіеndѕhір West Bарtіѕt Churсh, 2020 
W. Whеаtlаnd Rоаd in Dаllаѕ. A 
repeat performance will tаkе
оссurаnсе аt 7 р.m. Tuesday, Junе 18, 
іn Wіll Rogers Audіtоrіum in Ft 
Worth. Fоr tісkеt рrісеѕ аѕ well as 
various оthеr dеtаіlѕ, gо to 
junеtееnththерlау.соm.

whеn уоu tаkе a lооk аt 
the bіggеr рісturе, juѕt 
hоw muсh wе have 
асtuаllу come аwау frоm 
еnѕlаvеmеnt, yet ѕtіll 
hаvе ѕuсh a lеngthу 
means оf rесоnсіlіаtіоn 
to gо. 

“

“whеn уоu tаkе a lооk аt the bіggеr рісturе, juѕt hоw 
muсh wе have асtuаllу come аwау frоm еnѕlаvеmеnt, yet 

ѕtіll hаvе ѕuсh a lеngthу means оf rесоnсіlіаtіоn to gо.“



It's also thoroughly noted that despite 
the many efforts to promote financial 
wellness and literacy through the 
church, he is still met with the adversity 
of little interest from a majority of 
members. 

So to further celebrate his activity, he 
has been proactive in continuation of 
seeking the best outlets to help garner 
support.  This he feels, will create both 
greater attendance and a partnership 
with members and individuals who are 
willing to help grow the community. 

He and his wife are some of the most 
humble, influential people I know. The 
NFEC encourages the support of 
community influencer's, politicians and 
global leaders to promote financial 
wellness.  The free market can resolve 
the financial illiteracy epidemic; 
however with people of influence like 
you, backing the solution can be 
expedited.

Sasha Azevedo said "when you love 
people, and have the desire to make a 
profound, positive impact upon the 
world, then will you  have 
accomplished the meaning to live."'

their financial lives by challenging 
them to commit to biblical 
principles. He has preached several 
sermon series centered around the 
questions relating to the members 
thoughts, ideas and attitudes toward 
money, which naturally invoke 
financial wellness. 

He also encouraged members to 
participate in a Wednesday Night, 
four week summer series using the 
Dave Ramsey practical financial 
guide, which included teachings on 

taking control of spending and how to 
get out of debt, as well as spiritual 
challenges related to the members 
relations with God Core program 
scriptures include Matthew 6:21 “For 
where your treasure is, there your 
heart will be also.” and Luke 6:38 
“Give, and it will be given to you. A 
good measure, pressed down, shaken 
together and running over, will be 
poured into your lap. For with the 
measure you use, it will be measured 
to you.” 

© Voon Chew© Marc Hermann

© Shaelyn Amaio

© Shaelyn Amaio

"When you love 
people, and have 

the desire to make 
a profound, 

positive impact 
upon the world, 

then will you  
have 

accomplished the 
meaning to live."

-Sasha Azevedo
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LIKE THE ROOTS BENEATH THE TREES, 
"when you love people, and have the 
desire to make a profound, positive 
impact upon the world, then will you  
have accomplished the meaning to live." 

Jonathan Morrison has shown 
dedication to the Financial Literacy 
Movement with his continuous efforts 
in spreading the word about financial 
excellence and being involved in 
financial literacy efforts and trainings. 
He has inspired and motivates 
members to modify and/or change 
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National Financial 
Educators Day 
Nominee 

Pastor Jonathan W. Morrison written by James A. Osborne



photograph

IF YOU ARE GOING TO CHANGE 
THE WORLD, YOU MUST 
REALIZE, "Education is the key to 
unlocking the world, a passport to 
freedom." 

Dr. Deborah Hodridge is an award-
winning education consultant with 
more than three decades experience. 
She has served as an adjunct professor 
at Texas Woman’s University and 
worked, in several capacities, and on 
several campuses, for the Dallas 
Independent School District. 

She was recently quoted saying, “My 
goal is to provide leadership, continue 
to improve and expand academic 
excellence to motivate our scholars to 
commit themselves holistically, in 
achieving their ultimate goal to 
graduate from Southwestern 
Christian College and further their 
education to the next level.” 

She is joining the College just as 
several PhD’s and PhD candidates 
have become new faculty members. 
President Seamster said the goal to 
attract more serious scholars has 
taken off because Southwestern is 
dedicated to maintaining the finest 
teachers to instruct them. 

This is one of Dr. Hodridge’s most 
recent feats, as she, prior to SWCC, 
recently retired from the DISD. She is 
also is the wife of Bishop Earnest 
Hodridge, of the Cedar Crest Church 
in Oak Cliff. Her activity with the 
church an especially its youth 
department hails back 30 years plus. 
She and her husband have been very 
influential in the creation and 
excellence of the Cedar Crest Youth 
Department. 

© Voon Chew

© Marc 
Hermann

© Shaelyn Amaio

© Shaelyn Amaio
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This is one of Dr. Hodridge’s most recent feats, as she, prior to SWCC, recently 
retired from the DISD. She is also is the wife of Bishop Earnest Hodridge, of the 
Cedar Crest Church in Oak Cliff. Her activity with the church an especially its 
youth department hails back 30 years plus. She and her husband have been very 
influential in the creation and excellence of the Cedar Crest Youth Department. 
For 30 years they have carried generations of children every summer to the 
National Youth Conference, which is hosted in various
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Dr. Deborah 
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writ ten by James A.  Osborne
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Children that Dr. Debrorah Hodridge has worked closely with.

For 30 years they have carried 
generations of children every summer 
to the National Youth Conference, 
which is hosted in various states, 
exposing youth to week long 
educational and spiritual 
opportunities, where they also network 
other youth of the same affiliation.   

This testament to her work is from not 
just an observatory stance, but also a 
personal stance, as I was a recipient of 
their (Bishop Earnest Hodridge & Dr. 
Deborah Hodridge) hard work and 
dedication to the youth, and personal 
relationship with my family.  

"Education is the key to unlocking the 
world, a passport to freedom." 

- Oprah Winfrey

"Education is the key to unlocking 
the world, a passport to freedom." 

- Oprah Winfrey
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lives of students, where parents are 
either incapable of, or not willing. The 
world is very fortunate when a person 
such as she, operates in the vein and 
power of both.

She is a constant reminder that any 
action you take individually can make a 
difference, directly contributing to the 
overall financial literacy see movement. 

"Empower yourselves with a good 
education, then get out there and use 
that education to build a country 
worthy of boundless promise."

-Michelle Obama

Yorker and swing dancer Amy Winn has 

© Voon Chew

© Shaelyn Amaio

© Shaelyn Amaio

"Empower yourselves with a 
good education, then get out 

there and use that education to 
build a country worthy of 

boundless promise." 

-Michelle Obama
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written by James A. Osborne

Lata ria   Morrison

© Marc Hermann

Infused with boundless promise, 
"empower yourselves with a good 
education, then get out there and use 
that education to build a country 
worthy of boundless promise." 

Her passion is to help communities 
and families thrive, so she decided a 
sure way to do that was to put her roots 
in education. As the saying goes: She 
believes in dreams, but most 
importantly she believes that dreams 
can be accomplished by the use of 
financial wisdom. So why NOT start at 
home.
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She started in the school system as an 
educator, sacrificing several opportunities 
for other higher, more "comfortable" 
Administrative and Management 
positions more "comfortable" 
Administrative and Management 
positions to stay in the community where 
she is now as Family Studies & Student 
Counselor directly impacting lives 
through the district.

It's also noted the amount of time and 
effort she has put into her children, 
empowering them (ages 21, 6, 5, and

power of both.

4) with the knowledge and capabilities
only few mother's truly understand.

These types of attributes would warrant 
individuals who are out spoken, vocal 
and opinionated. However, like her 
husband, she embodies the spirit of 
humility, and welcomes EVERY 
opportunity to stay out the lime light, 
and let her works speak for her. We 
have a saying amongst those of us in the 
Financial Education world, "Teachers 
are the single most influential aspect on 
children's lives. This is because in many 
cases, Teachers make impacts in the 
. 

National 
Financial 
Educators 
Day 
Nominee 

Family 
Studies & 
Student 
Counselor
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Mr. Osborne, before we start do you 
have a story of something that 
inspired you to become the person 
you are today? Yes, as a matter of fact, 
I will never forget the day my mom 
bought a suit for me.  

I was in 8th grade and these new 
Jordan’s had just come out. I did just 
like she said and stayed out of trouble, 
made straight A's, and because I did, I 
held her to what she said. She was 
going to get me something real nice. I 
even negotiated the budget for her, 
and surprisingly she said agreed. 
So the next day, we drove in the 
direction of the mall, but instead, 
turned into the ISW, International Suit 
Warehouse. Now of course I figured 
we maybe was making a stop, so I 
assumed nothing of it till she got out 
and motioned for me to get out and 
come into the store with her.  We go 
inside and a man is standing there 
waiting on us. He looks at me and says, 
"is this the little guy with the big 
grades?" She says "yep, that’s him, 
that’s my son".  He says, "come on 
young man I got the perfect suit for 
you". I looked sort of upset-like at my 
mom, because clearly this was not 
what I had in mind. She says, in a 
VERY stern voice, "don’t look at me 

Inspired to spend more time doing what he loves, with 
his family, and community , CEO James A. Osborne 

(known as JaRO) ended his career as a corporate 

employee in favor of a new life he controlled: CEO & 

Co-Founder of Big 6 Alliance. Today, this Dallas, Texas 

native is nationally & internationally known on social 
media & the USA for his creative, practical, 

professional, & inspirational voice, encouraging those 

who want to live a better life, to grow themselves persoanl 

development, and live in their purpose, A Better Life.
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he future. today you are gone 
n the value of a suit; and this suit 
t me the same as those Jordan’s 
 want. If you want those Jordan’s, 
 buy them. 
t’s the day I learned the true value 
y appearance, and what a suit, 

ses a pair of Jordan’s, meant for 
 career. That was the day I decided 
ould run my own business, and I 
 not know it, but my mom 
pared me at that moment to see 
 value in what truly matters in life. 

m that day on, I started finding 
gs I was good at, even as child, 
 would monetize those things, to 

yself the things my parents 
re not willing to buy me. I 
ned how to work for myself, and 
ntually learned how to outsource 
 efforts..."
oooeeeee Mr Osborne, you are 
ing ready to get into the good 
f, let me do my job and get the 
estions out first, and that answer 
 almost gave me, lets table that for 
r. That sounded like a winner for 
 readers, lets build up to that one 
ll we." 
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“I am here to organize, fight for, prep,
and empower  our company. Why? 
So that we can empower OUR people. 
I am honored to serve, and this is 
where GOD has chosen me to serve. 

4. Now, to speak to your response I
stopped you on earlier, what would be
the most important piece of advice
you would give a young
entrepreneur?Sometimes, you have to
be willing to walk alone, or in the
opposite way of the majority. You are
going to have sacrifice things that
others wont or are not willing. If you
can’t run, walk, if you can’t walk, crawl,
but whatever it is you decide, make
sure you have your map set for the
right course, and keep going forward.
Everything is a process, so make sure
you are doing something you LOVE!

5. Who was or is the most influential
person in your life right now? Or
better stated, who are your creative
influences?
It’s not really a who, so much as a
them and a how. If I just say who, its 
my Dad and his mental make up. But I 
have a family unit, that has been a very 
high influence to me since I was a 
child. My mom, dad, sister, 
grandmother, grandfather, my aunt, 
and NOW my wife. I attribute 
everything I do, as a motivation or a 
driving factor of sorts from them. But 
I like to stay open to all types of 
influences, as I never know where 
ideas or inspiration will come from. 

6. What keeps you and your team
motivated ?
A thirst and drive to make the world a
better place.

7. What will your company look like
in 5 to 10 years??
A profitable multi-million dollar
company, creating jobs for the
communities we are in, accomplishing

the task we spent hundreds and 
thousands of hours planning and 
developing.

8. What is one characteristic that
you believe every leader should
posses?
I love the storytelling aspect of
leading. It’s been the one constant
throughout my creative career, that
has helped me drive and zeal for
personal, professional & intellectual
improvement .
9. What is the biggest challenge
facing
leaders today??
Most of the effects, or shall I saw
trying to keep pace with market
demands and technology, but not
allowing the demands to control our
character and operating capital.

10. Name one thing you wish you
did different as a business. Has
social media been an intricate part
to you during this venture? For
example, like connecting with
people?

First let me say,  I wish I had saved 
money from early on business 
ventures. I was young and dumb with 
my money. With that said, social 
media has been a game changer for 
me and for others who understand 
how to utilize it. There’s a vibrant 
worldwide community of passionate, 
wonderful, intellectual people on 
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and 
others, and it’s been incredible 
connecting with others and building 
friendships there. At the same time, 
most companies, including  
companies, similar to us, have a 
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1. What are you doing to make the
world better?

Being Co-Founder of a humanity plus 
company for starters. I’m also 
instrumental in researching and 
helping us develop more humanity 
plus practices, basis, products, and 
services for a better society.

2. How would you describe your
leadership style??
Coincidentally, I feel I have a dynamic
leadership style. I’m Dedicated to
proper discernment, so sometimes I
can be a bit brash, but that really comes
from my passion, and in many cases
the diligence I’ve put into researching a
certain topic, context, or area for our
team, clients, colleagues, or executives.
But in that, I am also accountable
driven. I take accountability serious, for
myself, and those around me. Proper
communication for me is also a must. I
am always asking my team how am I
articulating a point or idea or if there
are any improvements I can make.
Lastly, I am committed to learning as
much as I can for the betterment of our
team.

3. Who is your favorite speaker or
author, and this time try to keep the
answer short?
I honestly have to say, I have 3 and I
can not pick between them because
each are influential on my speaking
ability. Les Brown is my favorite, with
Eric Thomas (ET the Hip Hop
Preacher), and Tom Bilyeu. Each have
a different type of fire! - My favorite
author has to be Napoleon Hill. Think
& Grow Rich is a book that transcends
generations.
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strong presence on social media and 
understand the value of being able to 
market and build brands that 
way. Some platforms have become a 
place where corporations, 
photographers, designers, and artists 
can co-mingle and share 
interconnectedness there. At the same 
time, most companies, including Big 6 
Alliance, have a strong presence on 
social media and understand the value 
of being able to market and build 
brands that way. Instagram has 
become a place where corporations, 
photographers, designers, and artists 
can co-mingle and connect.

11. What is the best book you’ve read
this year so far??

The 4 Hour Work Week, by Tim 
Ferris. This book was highly influential 
on my helping me redefine myself.  

You learn in this book how to escape the 
daily grind, generate income without 
lifting a finger, how to recruit an army of 
dedicated workers, how to have tons of 
free time, how to make your dreams 
come true without having to wait on 
retirement, and how to travel the world 
like a nomad. I love it! Like I said before, 
it's been a great influence on the current 
strategies we've developed as a company. 

Just a side note to this question, one thing 
I've learned as CEO is that leaders are 
readers. The average person reads 1 to 2 
books a year, but the average CEO reads 
4 to 6 books a month. I love reading and 
at MIINIMUM, read 30 minutes a day. 

12. What are your current goals for Big 6
Alliance? Well, we are on pace for a
million dollars revenue stream this
quarter so we need to hit that currently.
We have a huge number of programs
coming out in the next quarter.

13. What makes the Big 6 culture
unique?
I’d probably say our diversity of ethnicity 
and ages and persona's, all working 
towards one agreeable goal. As well as the 
fact that this is primarily a family 
business. 

14. What have you learned this year so
far that will be game changing next
year??

There is always to sides to a coin, and 
stay away from saturated markets. Also to 
I've learned to keep my Bluetooth speaker 
& and headsets close, and charged at all 
times, but never put your phone in a 
grocery basket will talking on it. That has 
lead me to a slew of problems. 

15. Other than your title, why should anyone
be lead by you??
For the most part, I have a dedicated mindset to 
continue creating, planning and developing 
long-term goals, even traveling to different 
countries, to study as well as hold workshops, 
meet fellow creatives, and share ideas and 
techniques. Also, I’m in the process of connecting 
with local, national, and international groups & 
companies to advance our practices and work. I 
have a lot of exciting things on the table right 
now and am really just enjoying the journey. 
Therefore, I am your guy if you are looking to 
grow, be challenged, held accountable, and have 
fun. 

I take my role, as CEO of Big 6 Alliance, VERY 
serious. I am here to organize, fight for, prep, 
and empower  our company. Why? So that we 
can empower OUR people. I am honored to 
serve, and this is where GOD has chosen me to 
serve. 

For more info, 
visit www.big6alliance.com/james-a-osborne
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SUMMER 
ESCAPES
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Summer in the city can be a 
thrilling adventure. It can also 
be a hot, sweaty mess! When 
the dog days of summer hit, 
the only thing we can think 
about is taking a little getaway. 
Maybe you only have the 
weekend, and want to go 
somewhere close by. Luckily, 
there are so many beautiful 
summer escapes across the 
USA.
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1. THE CATSKILLS, NY
If you have lived through a NYC summer, give yourself a pat on the back. No summer in NYC is
complete without a weekend getaway. Most people consider The Hamptons to be the spot of choice for
weekends away. However, with the ridiculous traffic and ridiculous prices, it’s not always the most
relaxing. The Catskills offer a nice alternative. The Catskills are a mountain range about 2-3 hours north
of NYC. A shady, cool respite from the oppressive heat, The Catskills are a breath of fresh air in July
(quite literally).

Where To Stay:
The Graham and Co for Hipster Haven
Kate’s Lazy Meadow for a kitschy 70’s vibe
The Kaaterskill Inn for the luxe life in breathtaking natural surroundings

What To Eat:
Good ol’ Brunch at Phoenicia Diner
Locally sourced ingredients in a restored farmhouse at Peekamoose Restaurant
Grab an ice cream cone at Mama’s Boy

What To Do:
Browse the shops in hippie-haven Woodstock
Check out the World’s Largest Kaleidoscope in Mount Tremper
For the ultimate in relaxation, try a weekend yoga retreat!
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2. SANTA MARGARITA, CA
Located in San Luis Obispo Country, Santa Margarita is the perfect place to go on a digital detox from
your fast-paced Bay Area life. A small-town feeling with wide open spaces, you’ll get the best of Central
Coast California in Santa Margarita. Opportunities for deep relaxation and high-octane adventure both
exist here. Santa Margarita Lake gives life to this area of California, along with the various nature trails
and hikes that are threaded throughout. Santa Margarita is about 3.5 hours south of San Francisco and
2 hours north of Santa Barbara.

Where To Stay:
Apple Farm for cozy luxury in wine country
The Lodge at Oak Creek Lodge for group retreats in an expansive setting
Rinconada Dairy to sleep on a farm and see the dairy-making process

What To Eat:
A juicy steak at The Range
Banana Foster French Toast at The Southern Station

What To Do:
Zipline over hills with Margarita Adventures
Go kayaking on Santa Margarita Lake
Go on a full digital detox and swim in a saltwater pool on a yoga retreat
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3. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND
If you live in Washington D.C., you definitely need an escape from the summer city heat (and upcoming
election talk). Ocean City is very much a classic boardwalk ocean getaway. With three different
boardwalks to choose from, you can take your pick of shopping, food, and even an amusement park.
Ocean City’s beaches have perfectly soft sand to lay on all day long. Plenty of nightlife means that the
party doesn’t have to stop when darkness falls.

Where To Stay:
Rent a condo for the weekend to take advantage of having your own kitchen
Castle in the Sand for a private beach and Olympic sized pool
Spinnaker Motel for the classic old-timey beach vacation

What To Eat:
Delicious seafood at Cactus Cafe
Classic diner food at Warren’s Station
Signature fries at Thrasher’s Fries
Caramel Corn at Fisher’s Popcorn

What To Do:
Take your beach towel and a magazine and plop down on the beach for the day
Bike along the Boardwalk
Kayak or Stand Up Paddle on Chesapeake Bay1.
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4. THE BERKSHIRES, MA
About halfway between Boston and NYC, The Berkshires are a major summer arts hub in the
Northeast. Nestled amidst a mountain range in Western Massachusetts, The Berkshires come alive
every summer with arts festivals. Fun can be had on any budget here, from a free dance performance
at Jacob’s Pillow Dance Festival to a weekend stay at a plush spa. Great Barrington is the main town in
the Berkshires, with a quaint small town feeling plus loads of culture. Don’t forget that the Berkshires
also allow for outdoor opportunities galore!

Where To Stay:
Historic Valley Campground to get in touch with nature and swim in Lake Windsor
1862 Seasons on Main for the cozy bed and breakfast experience in a historic inn
Canyon Ranch for the ultimate healthy retreat

What To Eat:
Unexpected dishes in a quirky atmosphere at Gypsy Joynt
Farm to table cuisine at Firefly Restaurant
Pizza sporting high-quality ingredients at Baba Louie’s Pizza

What To Do:
See a concert at Tanglewood
View the world’s largest collection of original Norman Rockwell art at the Norman Rockwell Museum
Go hiking to Bash Bish Falls on the border of Massachusetts and New York
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5. ST. SIMONS ISLAND, GA
When you spend a summer in the Southeast, you end up spending most of your time inside where the
air conditioning is. Occasionally it’s nice to escape somewhere where the breeze is blowing and you
can spend a day sitting on the beach. St. Simons Island recently came in as number 1 on Travel and
Leisure’s list of favorite beach towns in America. For Southern charm, St. Simons cannot be beat. Golf
courses, BBQ joints, and wildlife galore make this island in Georgia a perfect summer getaway.

Where To Stay:
St. Simons Inn for unique rooms with a lighthouse view
Sea Island Cloister Ocean Residencies for luxurious secluded suites on the ocean
Village Inn and Pub for an environmentally friendly stay in a converted 1930’s beach cottage

What To Eat:
Fresh seafood at Crabdaddy’s Seafood Grill
Seasonal Georgian food at Halyards Restaurant
Traditional Southern BBQ at Southern Soul BBQ

What To Do:
Play a round of golf at King and Prince Golf Resort
Go on a sunset eco-cruise with Southeast Adventure
Learn about native sea turtles at the Georgia Sea Turtle Center
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6. THE SEQUOIAS & KINGS CANYON, CALIFORNIA
If you want to feel like you’re walking through a fairy tale, The Sequoias and Kings Canyon in Northern
California are a must-visit. The forest is dense and the color of the light seems like twilight even during
broad day because it’s filtered through the canopy of the trees. Just an hour and a half south of San
Francisco, these California National Parks are the perfect place to restore yourself and reconnect to
nature. Take a weekend to explore what the land of Californian redwoods has to offer.

WHERE TO STAY:
John Muir Lodge for the traditional stately lodge experience
Bearpaw High Sierra Camp to sleep amidst unbelievable natural wonders
Sequoia High Sierra Camp for the ultimate Glamping experience

WHAT TO EAT:
Italian food and a glass of Central Cali’s finest wine at Ristorante Casa Nostra
Shrimp Benedict at Spanky’s Cafe
Delicious pastries at Ben Lomond Baking Company

WHAT TO DO:
Visit 3 of California’s National Parks in 3 days on the Majestic Mountain Loop
Go on a Cave Tour at Crystal Cave
Take the weekend to deepen your yoga practice on a Yoga Wellness Weekend in the Sequoias
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If the summer hustle and bustle is getting to be too much, know that you always have the option of 
getting away for a while. These 6 summer escapes across the USA are sure to grant you some sweet, 
cool relief. If this list inspired you to go away this summer, check out these weekend yoga retreats  we 
will be sharing on out travel page www.big6alliance.com/travel/weekend-yoga-retreats:
Opening Your Heart
Sierra Hot Springs Summer Solstice Yoga Retreat
Deliberate Stillness Retreat 2017
Adventure Weekend in Truckee, CA!
Mayacamas Ranch Endless Summer
Sacred Roots Retreat
Yoga, Wine and Writing Yoga Retreat
Summer Therapeutic Yoga Getaway
Power of Love Yoga Retreat
Camp Yogi
WHERE TO STAY:

John Muir Lodge for the traditional stately lodge experience
Bearpaw High Sierra Camp to sleep amidst unbelievable natural wonders
Sequoia High Sierra Camp for the ultimate Glamping experience

WHAT TO EAT:
Italian food and a glass of Central Cali’s finest wine at Ristorante Casa Nostra
Shrimp Benedict at Spanky’s Cafe
Delicious pastries at Ben Lomond Baking Company

WHAT TO DO:
Visit 3 of California’s National Parks in 3 days on the Majestic Mountain Loop
Go on a Cave Tour at Crystal Cave
Take the weekend to deepen your yoga practice on a Yoga Wellness Weekend in the Sequoias
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interview with corey damen jenkins |  wr i t ten by shelley goldstein |  photography by werner straube 

What is your background when it 
comes to design? When did you 
open your own business?
I initially got my start in the field back 
in 1996, but I didn’t launch my own 
design firm until December of 2009.

What is your earliest memory of 
noticing how good design could 
make an impact? 
My earliest memory of how important 
interior design could be dates back to 
the early 1990s, when my mom was 
redecorating our family’s living room. I 
remember her being stumped by which 
shade of peach or blush to put with gray 
(because she was already “over” mauve!).

What types of design feed your 
creativity on a daily basis? What 
do you find yourself constantly 
checking out? 
I’m obsessed with couture fashion 
and how symbiotic it is with interior 
design and other aspects of our culture. 
Anything that Jean Paul Gaultier, 
Balmain, or Elie Saab showcases on the 
Parisian runway captivates me. I find 
myself also drawing inspiration from 
the architecture designed by ancient 
civilizations like the Egyptians, Greeks, 
Romans, and the first Persian Empire.

best dressed 

Designer Corey Damen Jenkins harnesses avant-garde inspiration from the 
runways of haute couture fashion and transforms it into his signature trad 
nouveau style of interior design. This Birmingham, Michigan, resident is 
the king of candor. 

Corey Damen Jenkins with one of his clients. 
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What are your design frustrations?
The actual skill of interior design is 
not frustrating—the gift of creativity is 
innate and comes from within. But the 
real challenge comes from interactions 
with people during the process. Being 
an interior designer calls for the best 
human resource skills and diplomacy. 

What sets you apart from 
other designers? 
My candor—I keep it real. I tell it like 
it is, and I’m not ashamed to share the 
setbacks and struggles I’ve experienced 
in my past. I want to help others find 
their way and that sometimes means 
dropping the pretense. People value 
transparency, so they relate to you more 
when you’re being your authentic self. 
We have more in common as a human 
species than we know. 

Who is your ideal client?
My ideal client is the one who 
communicates what they want (even 
if they don’t know what they want—
admitting that part is half the battle) 
and trusts my vision. Also, my staff 
and I strive to always be respectful and 
hospitable to our clients, so clients who 
treat us with kindness and honesty are 
highly valued.

What is your philosophy on design 
and life?
Life is short. Enjoy it to the fullest while 
you can. And, if you can somehow 
infuse something beautiful into your 
lifestyle, that’s a life well lived. 

How would you describe your 
design style?
My design style is trad nouveau. It’s  
a fresh, continental mix of tradition 
and modernity.

What traits make you well suited 
to be a designer? What are some 
challenges you’ve had to overcome?
I always tell young design students 
that the most important skill they can 
have in this career is not necessarily the 
degree, the ability to sketch, or other 
technical abilities. Rather, humility is 
the most important quality to possess. 
Humility keeps you grounded. It is the 
only mind-set that enables you to learn 
from your mistakes and grow.  

Tell us about this project:
This ranch was a new construction 
project, so I was thrilled to work with 
a superbly talented team of architects, 
builders, and craftsmen. The interiors 
are traditional in style, but there 
are some rustic and French country 
influences as well.

“I’M OBSESSED WITH COUTURE FASHION AND HOW 
SYMBIOTIC IT IS WITH INTERIOR DESIGN AND OTHER 
ASPECTS OF OUR CULTURE. ANYTHING THAT JEAN-
PAUL GAULTIER, BALMAIN, OR ELIE SAAB SHOWCASES 
ON THE PARISIAN RUNWAY CAPTIVATES ME. 
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What was the goal of your clients 
for the house?
The goal was to take the husband’s and 
wife’s very disparate style aesthetics and 
somehow fuse them into a cohesive 
look. She loves pink, toile, and florals, 
and he . . . does not. So that was the 
primary challenge, and it all came 
together beautifully, thanks to a ton of 
communication and compromise!

What were your first steps in 
conceptualizing the design of the 
house? How would you describe the 
style of the finished project?
Usually, I start designing a new space 
by conceptualizing it on paper. Hand-
drawn, three-dimensional room sketches 
go a long way toward helping a client 
visualize the ideas. From there, we 
started pulling the color palette together 
and fleshing out the other design 
elements for construction. 

How did you settle on a color 
palette for the house? 
I generally give my clients at least three 
different color palettes to choose from, 
and then they vote for their favorite.

The lighting is very dramatic in the 
parlor and great room. Can you talk 
about the chandeliers?
I believe in going big or going home 
when it comes to chandeliers, especially 
with twenty-foot-tall ceilings such as 
these. So for the parlor and great room, 
I chose oversized selections to make a 
stronger statement. Chandeliers can be 
more than ambient sources of light—
they can also perform as sculptural art.
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What was your favorite room to 
design? Which room was the 
most challenging?
My favorite room is probably the 
formal parlor. I think it turned out so 
provocative, with its dark chocolate 
walls and moldings. It was a challenging 
space to design, too, only in that it took 
some effort to convince the clients to 
sign off on such a dark hue. But when 
you couple a rich paint color with 
brighter furnishings like art and mirrors, 
it actually produces a powerful impact. 
The great room was also a lot of fun to 
design, especially with the blush pink 
sofa. The husband wasn’t exactly sold on 
that idea at first, but now it’s his favorite 
place to crash.

The plaid wallpaper in the office is 
a bold print. What influenced 
that decision?
The husband is a well-dressed 
businessman, so I studied his wardrobe 
for inspiration. Plaids, houndstooth, 
stripes, and other menswear trademarks 
were staples in his apparel choices, so  
the wallpaper seemed to be a natural 
choice to reflect his style for the 
gentleman’s study.

That butterfly bathroom is the best! 
What led to the design choices in 
that space?
The wife is a gourmet chef and owns a 
set of china that features an elaborate 
butterfly pattern. I thought that motif 
would be appropriate for a powder room 
so close to the kitchen she loves to work 
in every day. 

Tell us about the artwork. Did it 
belong to your clients, or did you 
help choose it for the design?
The clients did own some artwork 
previously, and we worked it in. But 
some pieces I chose for them, like the 

resting ballerina in the formal parlor. 
The bold charging bull is a custom piece 
by an artist from Asia, and including it 
was actually the husband's idea. So he 
consulted with me on it for sizing, frame 
finish, etc. I’ve always believed that the 
best design comes from collaboration 
with the people you’re working with, 
and that goes both ways for designers 
and clients. 

How did the clients react to the 
finished project?
The ranch took roughly two years to 
design, build, and furnish, so when we 
unveiled the home to the clients, it was 
pretty emotional for them. The wife was 
moved to tears, which naturally got the 
hubby a little emotional because he was 
so happy to see his wife and daughter 
overjoyed at the results. In fact, the 
more I think about it, laughter and tears 
were all around—even for my staff. And 
witnessing those reactions is the best 
reward for a professional like me. Our 
job is to improve people’s quality of life, 
and when you see the impact of your 
designs on others’ happiness, well, it’s 
just the most accomplished feeling.
For more info, visit coreydamenjenkins.com

Plaids, houndstooth, 
stripes, and other menswear 
trademarks were staples in 
his apparel choices, so the 
wallpaper seemed to be a 
natural choice to reflect his 
style for the gentleman’s study.
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interview with patricia riascos |  wr i t ten by matthew brady  

the language
OF ART anyway. I saved a little money and 

moved to California on my own  
in 1984.  

How have your travels influenced 
your artwork?
My art is, for the most part, emotional. 
When I travel or go back to Colombia, 
the feelings that I gather inspire me. 
As many people know, Colombia 
has suffered more than forty years of 
terrorism, but people like me, who are 
part of the diaspora, have not lived those 
difficult times.

Several years ago, I spent a good amount 
of time reading and learning about this 
suffering, which inspired me to create a 
small series representing my sorrow as I 
learned the facts. I have not shown most 
of those paintings.

You had a career as a lab medical 
technologist but quit to become an 
artist. What prompted you to do so? 
Older generations tended to advocate 
security instead of passion to their 
children, so it was decided that I should 
be in a field that would provide more 

Colombian-born Patricia Riascos 
took full advantage of her second 
chance at the American Dream, 
carving out a career in the medical 
field before pursuing her true 
passion: art, through which she 
creates a canvas-centric dialogue 
with her audience.

Tell us about your upbringing in 
Colombia. Were you raised in an 
artistic household? 
I grew up in a relatively small town 
right in the middle of the coffee region 
in Colombia surrounded by amazing 
landscapes and the most beautiful 
greenery—something that you truly 
appreciate once you have left it behind. 

I do come from a family with an 
artistic soul. My mother never had art 
instruction, yet she painted watercolors 
and was a great gardener and flower 
designer. Her side of the family shows 
artistic traits manifested in many 
different ways, as several relatives are 
published writers. My brother is an 
architect and also enjoys painting. My 
two sisters both have artistic talents. 

When did you move to the 
United States?
I had a great experience as an exchange 
student in Illinois, and then I returned 
to Colombia to attend college. After 
finishing school, I received a Fulbright 
Scholarship. Due to paperwork 
confusion and lack of advice, I had 
to let it go at the last minute. That is 
something that has always haunted 
me—a great and unfortunate loss. I 
decided that I would come to the States 
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of a secure future, which I agreed to 
(and I feel that this decision served its 
purpose). But I also pursued art on 
the side, going to art schools more as 
a hobby. The change to art happened 
slowly, coinciding with fewer hours at 
the laboratory. 

I feel great satisfaction being able to 
dedicate more time to something that 
makes the hours go by without me 
noticing and resolves the urge to create. 
The results are a source of happiness for 
me beyond any limits.

On your website, you have photos 
of your studio. It’s very neat and 
organized—except in the photo of 
you painting. Do you work better 
in chaos? 
My studio is neat before I start a new 
project. As I paint, though, a hurricane 
of debris starts to populate the surfaces. 
Since I often work with collage, all 
kinds of boxes, each containing different 
materials, are open and books are 
consulted. I don’t want to spend the 
time on getting things organized as I 
go; I feel the urge to concentrate on 
painting. Then, after I’m finished, I  

need to have my studio completely  
clean and back in order before I start 
anything new. 

Your recent paintings are more 
abstract, but you’ve also done 
representational art. Why did 
you switch? 
I have worked in the representational 
style but never too close to a complete 
copy of the subject. I have always 
admired abstract art but never actually 
had classes. I felt a great deal of curiosity 
about learning and decided that I would 
immerse myself in it.

In my opinion, abstract art is a bit more 
difficult; there is nothing to copy from, 
and everything has to flow from your 
own intentions. It also demands a more 
disciplined sense of design, contrary to 
what people believe. At the moment, I 
am mixing both elements. 

Your overall style is very free 
flowing, yet you also make ample 
use of squares, which are very 
structured shapes. What does this 
combination add to your artwork?
You touch on a very good point. I have 
actually thought about this concept. 

There is the idea of a “square person,” 
who is supposed to be unwilling 
to accept other beliefs or external 
influences. However, I find that squares 
are very versatile in a painting: they add 
variation, texture, and fun, especially 
when mixed with a free-flowing style.

Lines are also prominent in your 
artwork. What do they bring to 
your art?
For me, lines are a very adaptable 
element. I enjoy using them; they can 
be very expressive, strong, or delicate. 
Picasso is my favorite artist. I have 
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studied and admired how he could 
depict almost an entire painting with 
a few strokes. I use lines at all stages, 
sometimes as the final touches on  
wide spaces.

How do your paintings express what 
you’re feeling? 
I believe art is a language, much like 
music and the written word. If you 
don’t speak the language, it is hard to 
understand it. That’s why I think it is 
important to include art in the school 
curriculum.

There are certain elements in art that 
communicate feelings. It is up to the 
observer to establish a connection. 
Sometimes a person is drawn to a 
particular painting because it awakens 
memories or emotions that don’t 
necessarily coincide with the artist’s 
intentions but still produce a successful 
interaction. I like it when someone 
tells me about their own interpretation, 
which might be totally different from 
my intentions. It is also rewarding when 
someone gets exactly what I intended. It 
is an open dialogue.

You also occasionally include 
messages in your paintings. What 
determines if you do?
I enjoy writing. My mind is constantly 
at work as I go about my day. I collect 
all those thoughts in a little notebook. 
Sometimes, when I am deciding on my 
next project, I refer back to my notes. 
Then a painting is born and those words 
go on it, or it will be the title of the  
next painting.

One of my favorite examples occurred 
after I was moving from a house that 

“ I BELIEVE ART IS A 
LANGUAGE, MUCH 
LIKE MUSIC AND 
THE WRITTEN 
WORD. IF YOU 
DON’T SPEAK 
THE LANGUAGE, 
IT IS HARD TO 
UNDERSTAND IT.

I had lived in for twenty-one years. 
During the time I spent packing, I 
started to think about how fortunate I 
was to have so much to pack and how 
the process was almost like reviewing 
your life and remembering the nice 
things that people have given to you. As 
a result, “Nothing like packing to move 
to see your life in front of your eyes” is 
written in one of my paintings.

What is more rewarding: a painting 
that comes to you easily or one that 
you have to put a lot of work into?
The fact that I could come up with 
what could be considered a successful 
painting is rewarding no matter what. 
If the painting went through a long 
process, it is like a child that demanded 
a lot of time and patience.

Paintings are very much like children to 
me; it is very hard to let go of them.
Once, I sold a very dear painting to an 
institution. On one occasion, I went 
to see how it looked. When I saw it, I 
wanted to cry. It was hanging in a long, 
somewhat dark corridor, on a wall too 
big for its size. I felt that it was very 
lonely. I wanted to buy it back!

If you could go back ten, twenty, or 
thirty years, what advice would you 
give to yourself?
Work harder, invest more time when 
possible, and think well before you 
go into endeavors that look like great 
opportunities. Do better research and, 
more important, a better soul search.
For more info, visit patriciariascosart.com
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5 social media apps your kіdѕ dіg and 
уоu  ѕhоuld lеаrn  It'ѕ almost time fоr 
kіdѕ to head back tо school аnd thеу'rе 
ѕurе tо bе downloading the lаtеѕt ѕосіаl 
mеdіа аnd gаmе аррѕ tо thеіr рhоnеѕ.  
Mіddlе and hіgh ѕсhооl ѕtudеntѕ аlѕо 
may bе asked to load аррѕ еduсаtоrѕ 
uѕе tо аlеrt thеm tо аѕѕіgnmеntѕ, tests 
аnd school асtіvіtіеѕ. 

But kids аrеn't thе оnlу оnеѕ who саn 
dерlоу thеіr ѕmаrtрhоnеѕ to ѕuрроrt a 
bеttеr school уеаr.

Parents аlѕо саn check оut аррѕ tо 
dоwnlоаd аnd encourage thеіr kіdѕ to  
dо thе ѕаme. 

Whether уоur сhіld іѕ a рrосrаѕtіnаtоr, 
has a рrоblеm wіth focusing or соuld 
use the еxtrа help wіth a раrtісulаr 
subject, hеrе are a fеw apps thаt саn 
help them succeed іn thе 2019-2020 
ѕсhооl уеаr.

Kеер trасk оf grаdеѕ 
Thіѕ depends оn thе ѕсhооl district. 
Sоmе schools hаvе "parent portal" 
аррѕ оf thеіr own thаt allow раrеntѕ to 
kеер trасk оf thеіr child's grаdеѕ whіlе 
others uѕе third party аррѕ. Alwауѕ 
сhесk wіth уоur сhіld'ѕ dіѕtrісt tо ѕее 
whаt apps they offer. Sоmе ѕсhооlѕ use 
Rеmіnd, which аllоwѕ tеасhеrѕ, 
раrеntѕ аnd ѕtudеntѕ tо communicate 
wіth each оthеr аbоut grаdеѕ, 
uрсоmіng еvеntѕ, sports ѕсhеdulеѕ аnd 
other thіngѕ rеlаtеd tо thе ѕсhооl 
соmmunіtу.It takes a few days to mold 
fifty thousand pounds of snow into 
uniform.

Google Clаѕѕrооm: Sоmе ѕсhооlѕ mау 
utіlіzе Google Clаѕѕrооm for ѕсhооl 
аѕѕіgnmеntѕ, рrоjесtѕ and sharing 
grаdеѕ. Gооglе Classroom аllоwѕ for 
rеmоtе homework including grоuр 
рrоjесtѕ. Teachers аlѕо can роѕt grades 
vіа Gооglе Clаѕѕrооm so kіdѕ and 

thеіr раrеntѕ саn kеер uр to dаtе оn 
аѕѕіgnmеntѕ. 

End рrосrаѕtіnаtіоn 
Kіdѕ wіll be kids. Most don't wаnt tо 
соmе home and gеt to hоmеwоrk 
rіght аwау. But, іf your сhіld has a 
рrосrаѕtіnаtіоn рrоblеm, thеrе are 
plenty оf apps that саn hеlр kеер thеm 
оn trасk and ѕhоw parents what thеу 
should, and ѕhоuldn't bе, focusing on.

 mуHоmеwоrk Studеnt Plаnnеr: 
Grеаt fоr fоrgеtful ѕtudеntѕ, 
myHomework Studеnt Plаnnеr асtѕ as 
a rерlасеmеnt fоr a рhуѕісаl рlаnnеr. 
Studеntѕ саn іnрut tеѕtѕ, duе dates 
and homework аѕѕіgnmеntѕ. 
Anything уоur сhіld nееdѕ tо 
remember should gо thеrе. They саn 
еvеn kеер trасk of thеіr сlаѕѕ 
ѕсhеdulеѕ so thеу'rе nоt fоrgеttіng 
thеіr ѕnеаkеrѕ fоr gym оr іnѕtrumеnt 
for music. It's a frее арр that саn 
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HELP FOCUS, END 
PROCRASTINATION 

written by
Hеаthеr Clаrk | Rосklаnd/Wеѕtсhеѕtеr Jоurnаl Nеwѕ

Bасk tо ѕсhооl:



соnnесt tо multiple dеvісеѕ, whісh 
mаkеѕ kееріng track оf уоur сhіld'ѕ 
ѕсhооlwоrk аnd schedule thаt muсh 
easier. 

Remember thе Mіlk: An app tо 
соnnесt thе whоlе fаmіlу, Remember 
the Mіlk іѕ a to-do list ѕеrvісе that 
аllоwѕ уоu tо set tasks fоr уоur fаmіlу. 
Yоu can сhооѕе from еmаіl, tеxt, 
іnѕtаnt message оr Twіttеr 
nоtіfісаtіоnѕ to receive whеn a task is 
scheduled. Everyone in the fаmіlу саn 
ѕее what thе оthеrѕ are uр tо, as long as 
thеу'rе іnvіtеd, ѕо іt makes managing 
multірlе ѕсhеdulеѕ аѕ easy аѕ саn be. 

Stop lоѕіng fосuѕ 
If a task іѕ dаuntіng, lіkе аn еѕѕау оr a 
bіg сlаѕѕ рrоjесt, StауOnTаѕk or Flірd 
can help kеер kіdѕ оrgаnіzеd. 

StауOnTаѕk рrоgrаmѕ thе uѕеr'ѕ 
сеllрhоnе wіth a rаndоm tіmеr thаt 
wіll рор uр to сhесk up оn the student 
and mаkе sure thеу'rе gеttіng thеіr 
wоrk dоnе. Thе uѕеr dоеѕn't knоw 
when thе alarm wіll sound аnd whеn іt 
does, may feel compelled tо get tо 
wоrk. Flipd аllоwѕ ѕtudеntѕ tо listen to 
muѕіс аіmеd аt kееріng thеm fосuѕеd, 
сrеаtе "micro- соmmunіtіеѕ" lіkе a 
ѕtudу grоuр аnd саtеgоrіzе hоw thеіr 
tіmе was ѕреnt. There аrе free vеrѕіоnѕ 
of bоth аррѕ and рrеmіum раіd 
vеrѕіоnѕ with more соntеnt. 

Hеlр wіth еvеrу ѕubjесt 
Wе'vе аll bееn there. There's juѕt one 
subject уоu саn't gеt thrоugh аnd need 
all thе help уоu саn gеt. Wеll, there's 
аn арр fоr that.

Khаn Aсаdеmу: Almоѕt еvеrу subject 
can bе found on Khan Academy. 
Mаth, ѕсіеnсе, computing, аrtѕ, уоu 
nаmе it. Evеn SAT tеѕt рrер! Studеntѕ 
рrераrіng for аnу sort оf tеѕt саn 
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lооk tо thіѕ frее app fоr guidance and 
tutoring оn particularly dіffісult 
ѕubjесtѕ. Khаn Aсаdеmу еvеn brеаkѕ іt 
down bу grade tо nаrrоw dоwn the 
hеlр уоur child саn get. There are 
lеѕѕоnѕ and practice tests thаt hеlр tо 
furthеr уоur child's undеrѕtаndіng оf 
whаtеvеr subject thеу'rе hаvіng 
trouble wіth. 

Duоlіngо: If уоur сhіld іѕ finding it 
dіffісult to mаѕtеr a language сlаѕѕ,  
Duolingo іѕ a grеаt place tо start. 
Thеrе іѕ even a Duоlіngо fоr ѕсhооlѕ 
to hеlр сhіldrеn and tеасhеrѕ furthеr 
еnhаnсе thе lеаrnіng еxреrіеnсе. 
Thеrе аrе 25 languages available to 
lеаrn оn thе арр, іnсludіng Spanish, 
Frеnсh, Itаlіаn, Gеrmаn аnd Chіnеѕе. 
It аlmоѕt turnѕ lеаrnіng a new 
lаnguаgе into a game. Thе app is frее 
unlеѕѕ уоu wаnt tо rеmоvе аdѕ or 
want ѕоmе special fеаturеѕ. 



lemon-garlic chicken pasta

Thanks to the lemon juice, zest and lemon pepper, this lemon-garlic chicken packs a lemony 
punch! You can use breast or thigh meat, although I prefer thigh meat. Serve over pasta and the 

leftover juice in the slow cooker becomes your pasta sauce.

2 pounds boneless, skinless chicken 
breasts or thighs

1 teaspoon lemon pepper

1 teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons butter

1½ cups chicken broth

¼ cup fresh lemon juice

1 teaspoon lemon zest

2 teaspoons fresh minced garlic

2 tablespoons cornstarch

Fresh parsley, for garnish

1. Sprinkle the chicken with the lemon pepper, oregano and salt on both sides.

2. Melt the butter over medium heat in a large frying pan and brown the chicken
on both sides, about 3 to 5 minutes per side.

3. Place the chicken in a 6-quart slow cooker. Add the chicken broth, lemon juice,
zest and garlic to the pan the chicken was in. Bring it to a boil and scrape up all
the goodness on the bottom of the pan. Pour the sauce over the chicken in the
slow cooker.

4. Cover and cook on low for 3 to 4 hours (breasts will take more like 4 hours).
The chicken will be tender and pull apart easily.

5. Remove the chicken and ½ cup of juice from the slow cooker. Add the
cornstarch to the juice and then return it to the slow cooker. Cook the sauce for
30 minutes on high to allow it to thicken.

6. Pull the chicken apart and put it back into the sauce. Pour it over the pasta and
mix to combine. Garnish with fresh parsley.

SERVES 4 TO 6
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lemon pull-apart biscuits

These Lemon Pull-Apart Biscuits may just move to the top of your favorite lemon recipes. Using 
refrigerated biscuits makes them delicious and easy. The layers of light, fluffy biscuits covered with 

fragrant lemon sugar and then drizzled with a tart lemon glaze are a dream!

Biscuits:
1 can refrigerated biscuits, jumbo size
(8 biscuits)

2 lemons, zested

½ cup granulated sugar

¼ cup butter, melted

Citrus Glaze:
1 cup powdered sugar

1 tablespoon butter, melted

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice

1. Spray a 6-quart slow cooker with cooking spray or create a foil slow cooker
liner to prevent the biscuits from overcooking on the edges. Use two pieces of
foil that are 18 inches long. Fold them in half and then fold again so that each foil
piece measures 4 × 18 inches long. Place both pieces into the slow cooker so that
they line the sides of the slow cooker. Then place a piece of parchment paper in
the slow cooker, over the foil.

2. Cut each biscuit into four pieces. Mix the lemon zest and sugar together.

3. Place the lemon sugar mixture in a plastic bag, add the biscuit pieces and toss
to coat. Place the biscuit pieces in the slow cooker. Sprinkle the remaining sugar
from the bag over the top of the biscuits. Drizzle with the melted butter.

4. Place a cotton towel or paper towel between the lid and the slow cooker to
absorb condensation. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours. Remove the lid for the last
15 to 30 minutes of cooking time.

5. For the glaze, mix together the powdered sugar, butter and lemon juice, and
drizzle it over the top of the cooked biscuits.

SERVES 4 TO 6
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TAKE RISKS.
INACTION IS AS 

MUCH OF A RISK 
AS ACTION. 

BE YOUR OWN 
SUPERHERO

� � ��  � �� ����

What is the risk?
When will you decide
To take action and be 
your own superhero?

T o n i  M o r r i s o n

02 THE STATISTICS

Technology has some 
wonderful benefits. We 
use it almost every day.
However, that being said, it is becoming 
increasingly obvious that our world is 
developing an unhealthy attachment to it. So lets 
fix our addiction and take a break from our Superhero-ism 
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art for life. for home. for ever. 

Shop unique home decor, gifts, jewelry, and apparel 

Front of Tear Out Card 2

For all that you put into your home,

YOU DESERVE TO GET THE
OUT. 

Reginald W. Osborne,  CRO
  The Big 6 Real Estate Group, LLC               
325 N. Saint Paul St. Suite 3100           
Dallas, TX 75201
REGINALD@Big6realestate.com
(972) 310-2517

Back of Tear Out Card 2

Created by North

American artists and shipped directly from their studios to your home.
Call 877.223.4600 for a free catalog or visit artfulhome.com

Reginald W. Osborne, CRO
RE Investor

The Big 6 Real Estate Group, LLC 
325 N. Saint Paul St. Suite 3100  
Dallas, TX 75201
REGINALD@Big6realestate.com
www.big6realestate.com  

(469)513-4281

art to feather 
your nest
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